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TEAM TO PLAY AT

! MINNEAPOLIS TODAY

mInnesota has oly met one

MfH

a

DEFEAT THI8 8EA80N.

DETERMINED TO PLAY HARD

88 of PetrasncK is eenjy t--

Player Left for WestWill Re-

turn Next Year Has Played
w " Confer for Two Years.

Tho baakotbalL team loft Thursday
evening for Minneapolis to clash with
the" ,Gophors in two games, Friday and
dd&irday.

Xlinnosota has a very fast team. It
hajjonly boon defeated once thlB year,
atifc. will meet Chicago for tho cham-

pionship of tho Big Eight. Tho team's
supporters are confident of winning
the games with Nebraska, but Coach
Hflwltt and Captain Perry aro deter- -

mjnod to glvo them a close race for
their laurels. ,

JTho Nebraska team was not in as
good condition as it "was hoped thoy

woujd bo, but were in much hotter
sbSipo than whon thoy mot tho Kansas
Aggies.

3q far Nebraska has won six out of
thirteen games, but only eight of these
games aro In tho North Missouri Val-

ley. Ames "has won tho samo number
in jtho samo territory, and consequent-

ly. Nebraska and Amos tlo for cham-

pionship honors. Another gamo will
probably bo scheduled between those
two schools to decide tho draw. In
case Nebraska wins tho team will

then bo allowed to play .Kansas for
the championship of tho whole Mis-

souri .Valloy.
Will Be Handicapped.

Tho team will bo greatly handi-

capped In tho remaining gamoB this
year by tho loss of Q. S. Potrashok,
who has playeda star gamo at center
for two years. Petrashok has gone

westfoitho Test of-tl- ie year;-- His ab
sonco will bo especially noticeable onj
account of tho hard games which aro
yot to bo played with Kansas. Potra-

shok oxpocts to como back next year
and fight for tho Scarlet add Cream.

Tho mon who wont on tho trip to
Minneapolis aro Perry, Wood, Hutch-

inson, Airiborson, Hiltnor, Jones, Gib-

son, Schmidt, Eager.
Tho fraternities aro showing up

stronger every day in practice. Each
fraternity is out with tho determina-
tion of winning. Only one gamo has
been played as yot, but soveral oth-

ers aro scheduled for today.

Y. W. C. A. NOON MEETING8.

Nebraska Association Attempting to
Take the Lead.

The Y. W:'tJ. A. noon meetings for
the coming week will bo as follows:

Mondayj prajse scrvlco, with a
piano solo by Ploronco Malono, two
vocal numbers by Irma Sadllok, and

k other special muBlc.

Tuesday, led by Lota Llnch.
Wodnosday, Blanche Campbell, as

sistant secretary of the clty'Y. W. C.

'A., will speak on Whero ShaU I
Spond My Summer Vacation?"

Thursday, led by Anna East.
Friday, Mr. E. E. Dnnett will speak.
Nebraska Is attempting o take the

lead among tho larger universities of

tho country in tho matter of foreign
missjon donations.

Othor universities with our student
enrollment aro giving from three to
flvo hundred dollars a year to foreign
missions. Hitherto wehavo been
obliged to fall short of this, but It is
hoped by tho Y. W. C. A, and others
Interested In this line of work thatNe;
brajka yl this yea ap InU tlw
rank ka THvfrcH 4- - fkrtanco
would bm rwrrt,,
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which. Nobrflska Y. M. C. A. assocla
Uodb aro supporting Mrs. Paddock, th0
Y. M. C. A., secretary in China. The
costs of her work in the raiaslon flold
havo been estimated at thrco dollars
a day, and tho girls aro asked tp take
iho responsibility of ond day's support,
Individually, or by two or moro girls
combining to raiso tho amount. Al
ready tho university girls havo ac-

counted for eight days. If you ard
interested In this, report to any of tho
Y W. offlcers.

ABSENCE 18 TO BE REPORTED.

Immunity Bath To Be Taken From
Embryo Lawyers.

All absences from class in tho law
classes must bo reported to tho de-

linquency committee. This Is the
mandate lssuod throughout tho colloge
of law classos.

Tho students aro indignant at the
idea of being treated as aro tho ac-

ademic studonts. Tholr immunity
bath which thoy have enjoyed "slnco
the memory of man runneth not to
tho contrary" is to bo taken away and
a sot of regulations directly attacking
tkjolr freedom is to be substituted. No
more will tho law studont bo ablo tq
"cut" classes as many times as ho
8eos fit without receiving a missiv'o
from tho delinquency committee. That
it is an outrago and an indignity not
to bo borno .is the opinion of tho
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ADVI80R FOR FOREIGNERS.

Faculty Member to Help Foreigners
Register In University.

A movement, originating with tho
Cosmopolitan Club at the Unlvorsity of
Chicago, Is on foot, looking to tho ap-

pointment of a faculty advisor for for-

eign students. Tho point Is mado that
a student who Is unused to American
customs, tho language, tho unlvorsity
systems and methods Is at a disad-
vantage in his efforts to select his
c6urses, to comply with tho regula-

tions, and to get tho full advantage of
tiro "university opportunities. If -- there
wero someono familiar with his lan-

guage towhom such studont could ap-

ply for advlco and Information, It is
felt it would result In removing much
bewilderment and redound greatly to
his academic advantage. Tho CoBmo
polltan Club which Is agitating tho
matter 1b organized by students of for-

eign nationality, for tho promotion of
tholr Interests in tho university, and
It hopes to present tho matter to the
authorities In such a light as will re-

sult in the appointment of such an

WILL 8ELECT DEBATING TEAM,

Students' Debating Club Will Hold
Try-out- s This Evening.

Tiro- - Students' Debating Club will
hold try-out- s thlB evening to solcct a
toam to. debate Wesloyan University.
This debate will bo In tho nature of
an Intor-soclot- y debate and, will occur
In tho near future.

Tho question for tho try-ou- ts .this
evening Is: "Resolved, That labor
unions are a detriment to tho best in-

terests of tho nation."
This Is an interesting question to

tho members of tho club, as Is shown
by tho largo number who aro going to
participate In this evening's contest.
It is thought that this contest will bo
tho largest of tho kind that has over
been hold under tho 'auspices of tho
Students-- ' Debating Club.

Tho judges selected by tho club to
choose the team aro Dr. Maxoy, John
Alexander and G. W. Hann. 'These
gentlemen are all competent judges
and aro well known to university stu-

donts.
The debai wit W4ym will be
new f nturo fwf a university snooty.

It cfcovli atari the MHII Af Mitowlai!

In coiik&cllois witi this aim, attori--1 a larger number of university atudontn
tlo'n 1b called to the unique way in to take an active 'part in debating.
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CHANCELLOR AVERY

SPOKE LAST NIGHT

GAVE ADDRE88 AT OPENING OF

Y. W. C. A. 8TATE CONVENTION.

THREE HUNDRED FIFTY MEN PRESENT

Took Up Relative Contributions of

Students of the Past to Religion

J. L. Der Klnderen Addressed
Convention In Afternoon.

Tho thirtieth annual stato conven

tlon of the Y. M. C. A. was oponed

Friday evening at tho Unlvorsity Place
M. E. church. Thrco hundred and
fifty men sat down to the banquet
Chancollor DavldBon of Nebraska Wes-

loyan University was toastmastor. J.

N. Clarke of Hastings and Chancellor
Avery of the University wore tho prin-

cipal speakers. Others who occupied
placeB at tho spoakers' table woro Dr.

G. E. Condra, Dr. W. C. Huntington,
Dr. Howard Agnow Johnston, Stato
Secretary Bailey, Stato Chairman Hill,
and Robert Woldensall, who will glvo
tho addrosB at tho Saturday ovonlng
session.

Aftor three hearty cheers for Uni-

versity Place, Wosloyan unlvorsity,
and tho ladles who had proparod tiro
meal, tho speaking began.

E. T. Bailey of St. Joseph, Mo., and
Stato Secretary Bailey mado

thoy say many of
nothing in particular so early in the
convention. Tho Wosloyan gleo club
quartette pleased tho crowd with
tholr songs. J. N. Clarke spoko of
how hard It was nowadays for a man
In business to bo a roal Christian. Ho
said that thoro woro times in all our
lives when wo do not know who la on
top. It Is, thoroforo, important that
wo get a good start In life and then
keep on top.

Chancellor Avery Speaks. .

Chancellor Avory in his opening re
marks referred to an amusing Instance
which mado things llvoly for soveral
mlnutos. Ho said that Just as he was
leaving his homo tho telephone bell
rang and tho sharp volco of n reporter
inquired for him. Tho reporter want-

ed to got a copy of speech ho was
to glvo in tho ovonlng. Whon told
that tho chancellor had no written
speech, ho remarked with a sigh:
"Woll, I guess I'll havo tp go out and
hoar your lecturo aftor all." Ho spoko
o'f relative contributions of students
of tho past to the cause of religion,
through tholr religious lives, and
those of tho 'present Ho referred to

tho apostlo' Paul, vyckllffo and Wes-

ley as among tho greatest of students.
Ho wont on to say: "There is too
juuch'of a desire, on. tho part of tho
modern college students, to mako so

much of tho, social Ufo that tho relig-

ious sldo Is Some oven

tlraw socloty Into their religious meet-
ings. We should pay moro attention
to deep Bible Btudy in our college

associations. WVs want to study the
Bible in a progressive way.- - Any Y.
M. C. A. man, who Js pr6perljtralned,

'
cad boat out tho rationalist every
time. Ho can convince him or tho
truthfulness andlmportanco of Chris-
tianity."

Joseph L. Dor secretary
of Unlyorslty of Nebraska student
association, spoke Friday aftornpori on
tho subject, "Religious Work Iri Ne
braska Colleges." He toid of what has
neen aone in mo coueges oi mis
state during the' pait fW years', and
ouWrll brd'ught up a tevr of ihe diffi-

culties mot with. His address was
enthusiastically accented by the au-dieae- e.

tdur wiktB iWdtffd pay Jot a alee
lunch at the Boston Lunch. tVnr eo
home?.

8TUDENT8 8M0KE CIGARETTES.

University Men Do Not Use Pipes and
Cigars Much.

Studonts in tho Unlvorsity of Mis
eoUrl smoko moro tobacco in. cigar
ottos than in any othor way. Tho do
mand for ono brand of clgarotios Is
so great that stores in Columbia fre
quently aro out of thorn. Ono storo
near tho unlvorsity soils moro than
thirty boxes of clgarottojj a day. Slnco
each box contains twonty clgarettos,
a total of cigarettes is sold by that
storo dally. Tho samo storo solid sov-

eral boxes of other brands of cigar-
ettes and ninny packages of tobacco
which is smoked in cigarettes.

GOOD JOB8 FOR MANY.

Posltlonn as Census Takers Aro
ink Filled by Students.

Be- -

Tho taking of tho cohbus this year
will furnlBb occupation for numerous
students, graduate and undorgraduato,
at iho University of Chicago. Many
appointments of special agents of iho
census bureau and ottumorators hayo
already been mado from among tho
students, and a largo list of applica-
tions for positions of this sort' remains
to bo pnesod upon. Tho fact that Chi-

cago- contains a moro varied polygot
population than any other city in tho
United States affords openings for
those students who speak moro than
ono languago, and tho unoqualod op-

portunity offored by this Jargo forolgn
population for tho studonts of political
economy and sociology to 'combine
practical observation with theoretical

short study is tho motive actuating very
speeches, but said would I tho applicants

tho

neglected.

Klnderen,

GOO

OFFICER8' DANCE TONIGHT.

Commissioned Officers' Annual Ball to
Be Held at the Lincoln Hotel.

Tonight tho annual hop of tho com-

missioned ofllcors of tho cadet battal-

ion will bo held at tho Lincoln hotel.
To mako this ono of tho finest Infor-

mal dances of tho year is tho inten-

tions of tho committoo in charge All
decorations, lot thlfl .dance. wilL bo.

mado In truo military stylo and tho
uniforms of tho ofllcors will add to
tho danco'a ruo sense of a military
ball.

Many ofllcors of neighboring mili-

tary posts havo boon extended Invita-
tions to attend this dance and thoy
havo accepted. Al) tho commissioned
ofllcers of tho cadet battalion who at-

tend this dance will bo In full-dros- s

uniform and will wear their sldo arms.
The tickets for this dance havo not

sold as fast as tho committee in
charge desiros, but the sale of the last
few days promise that a largo number
of people will bo In attendance. Carl
Modesitt is chairman of the dance
and H. W. Coultor is master of cere-

monies.

RULE8 TO BE CHANGED.

Many Revisions In Football to B

Made In March by. Committee.
Before the next football season Is

reached, radical change's In the rules
governing tho games are likely to bo
witnessed, and the Unlvorsity of Chi-

cago, through pireetor A. A. Stagg, is
prominently concerned in bringing
about this result Tho abolition oi the
"onslde kick," the prohibition of

"flying tackle," and the
"body check," and tho elimination df
"tandem'' plays, ar6 the most bfo-nounce- d

changes under consideration.
It is expected that an agreement be-

tween all universities and colleges
represented by what I knowri aa the
"itules Committee" will bo reached at
a nieetlng set for March: 26. The de-

termination at' Chicago to rid the
garile; of unnecessary fodghriea and
coripiue'nt danger id snared by other
Institutions to an extW whtth will, It
la honed, conduce td preserving; tie
ajame In modified form, In $fac4 oi
aUolIrtlag it altogether because 6t its
brutality.
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ART FOR ART'S SAKE

. IS THE ACTUAL ART

PRpFE88QK DANN OF GREEK DC
PARTMENT SPEAKS.

ART IS BECOMING AN INDUSTRY

Pictures Drawn by Children Are Real

Art Artists produce Work Now

Which Is Affected by So-

ciety's Criticisms.

"Art for art's sako" is a fallacious
and superficial Jssuo. Tp prpvo this
contention Professor Dnnn at convo-

cation ybBlorday traced tho history of ,

art used for nodal purposes in nti .

clont Egypt and Grooco in tho tltno of
tho supremacy of Athens'. Thort ho
told how tho church employed tho
artists in tho tnlddlo ages and hew tho
nobles omployed thorn iator. In this '

way tho spoakor answorod both cassos
of critics.

Tho nbxt pblnt takon up in tho loc-tur- d

was regarding th6 Intense special-

ization encouraged by tho public. In
tliPflcsiro of tho artist to ploaso he
brings in craftmanship. Th6 artist is'
still controllod in theory by impulse,
but his impulses aro sohrotlmcs chock-
ed by tho tost, "What will pooplo say
when thdy soo It." Thus ho tries to
suit public opinion and is transformed
Into nn artist who works for socloty
and bo art has a social mission.

How Art Becomoo Industry. '

Socloty Is quick to boo how Impor-

tant it Is to art and Imposes Its
needs on tho artist. In this way art
rcsombles all othor Industries. Soclo
ty has produced tho art which It uses
for Its own social ends.

Jt Is composed of thoeo persons who
refuse to take sorlously at all. Thoy,
bollovo that art may bo all very wein
for thoBO who havo nothing olso to do,,
but for a modorn business man to tako
any intorest In It would bo foolish.

The Beginning of Art.
Professor Dann next advanced what

horconcolvod "tcrbo lhorprob4blrtUotfry"
nt tho beginning of art. Ho said It
camo as tho spontaneous Fooling of
some strong mind and used as 'an Il-

lustration tho prlmltlvo huntor, who
confined to his hut on account of a
storm, began to sketch with his hand
tho plcturo of the hunt his imagina
tion put vividly bofbro his oyos.

Another illustration 'was that of tho
modorn child In tho primary grades
ofschool. Tho child begins to sketch
on his slato tho tilings that ho likes
best or that impress hlni tho most .

The crude artlstB"''draw tho things
that tholr imaginations plcturo only
for tholr own pleasure and not to pro-

duce any offect on society. This Is
tho first example' of "Art for ArfWA

Sako."
Then comoB tho period when the

(

artist tries to please his pubicv If ho '

Is successful, ho is admired nd jjalns
a; position In tho industries of today.
Thus tho Individual again becomes a
moro wheel or Bcrow in a macmno.

Professor Dann coptondod further
that ar-ha-

s s6mo prbmlsp of rellpf to
theso dwarfing tendencies pi rijbdorn

life.

FAST GAME TONGHT.

AW.
Basketball Game Between Omaha and'

Lincoln HlaH Attracts Interest
of 8tudehts.

This evening In the unlyorslty
armory basketball teams from' Ihe Om
aha high school and Lincoln nigh
school will cootesf, for the stato pas-Ketb- all

championship. $o far (his sea.;
BDh: neither teamfyas lost a game and
tkls fact wll) tend to cause the, players
tp exert fevery- - Effort tp win the game
for their team,

any qf 9 students of W nlfr-slt-y

ire expecting 0 fttfond the pawe
fce maay of them ar former gradi
oif these high schools and thus are in-

terested in the result of the coateat

,i


